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Dear Friends,
It is a tremendous honor to express gratitude to Project HUG for your longstanding
generosity—and to share this report, which details the wonderful impact your efforts
have on enabling for our pediatric patients and their families.
As you know, we remain deeply committed to providing the very best rehabilitation
care to children with disabilities. As the only comprehensive pediatric rehabilitation
program in New York City that provides both acute inpatient and ambulatory services,
your kind support ensures that we can maintain, expand, and add comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation programs at Tisch Hospital and Rusk Rehabilitation.
In addition to the philanthropic investments you make, Project HUG members
continue to inspire us with the time and effort you donate—from memorable hospital
visits to planning the annual HUG gala. The many ways you help children and teens
are an inspiration to all of us who work with these special young people every day.
Through music and creative arts therapies, recreational trips, rehabilitation programs
that utilize cutting-edge technology, a new boot camp, and more, Project HUG makes
a great variety of innovative programs possible; in turn, these initiatives positively
transform the lives of children and their families.
We will never find the words to adequately thank you for all that Project HUG has
done, and continues to do, for countless individuals. I hope that you enjoy reading
about how deeply and broadly your support impacts every person we serve.

Sincerely,

Steven R. Flanagan, MD
The Howard A. Rusk Professor of Rehabilitation Medicine
Chair, Department of Rehabilitation Medicine
Medical Director, Rusk Rehabilitation
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Adaptive Bikes Program
Awarded $6,000 for 2018
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH
Purpose of Program: Purchase of adaptive bicycles (supplied by Rifton or Freedom Concepts)
for children with disabilities who need additional assistance with riding a bike. Adaptive bikes are
fitness opportunities for our children but cost $1,800-$4,000 and are not covered by insurance.
This funding allows children with disabilities to have access to specialty bikes without a financial
barrier.

Program Outcome: In 2018, we were able to assist three families in financial need with
purchasing adaptive tricycles. Two bikes were Freedom Concepts adaptive tricycles and
one bike was a Rifton adaptive tricycle, all with the necessary accessories based on each
child’s individual needs. All bikes have been ordered.
2018 Award Expenses:
Freedom Concepts adaptive tricycle: $2,000
Rifton adaptive tricycle: $1,304.50
Freedom concepts adaptive tricycle: $2,695.50
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Creative Arts and Music Therapy
Programs
Awarded $20,000 for 2018
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH
Purpose of Program: Support for art and play supplies for evening and weekend programming; and
artists in residence for creative arts programs. Areas covered include inpatient services, Center for
Children clinics and Rusk outpatient pediatrics
Program Outcome: A total of 1,065 patient visits to sessions and 745 family visits to sessions were
achieved through this program.
2018 Award Expenses:
Programming:
Regular visits from our artists in residence through the Artworks organization, artists
facilitated beatboxing, graffiti art, and other types of art which can be viewed in hallways at
the hospital ($6,000)
Art supplies ($2,000)
Downtime supplies ($100)
Special Events:
MLK event $440
Father’s Day $504
Superbowl party $357
July 4th Party $625
Valentines event $750
Olympics $500
International Nutella day $110
Halloween party $700
St. Patrick's Party $270
Thanksgiving festivities $1,125
Project Hug Spring Bunny Party $1,550
Spring pediatric outpatient party $717
Patient birthdays $500
Mothers Day event $364
Movie day $25
Star Wars Day! $363
Christmas in July $1,200
Project Hug Winter Holiday party & Christmas Day (décor, gifts, catering) $1,800
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Weekend and Evening Therapeutic
Recreation & Creative Arts
Programming For Inpatient and
Outpatient Services
Awarded $50,000 for 2018
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH
Purpose of Program: Salary support for music therapy staffing to provide inpatient and
outpatient services at HJD on weekends and evenings for pediatric patients and their siblings.

Program Outcome:
Patient Encounters: 1017
Family Member Encounters: 416
Total Encounters: 1,433
We have continued to provide music therapy services to pediatric inpatients and outpatients. New
programming that has been added this year include:

1. Music therapy & Social Skills Group with OT and SLP helps outpatient children with varied
cognitive abilities learn to communicate and play together with the help of music. Activities
include song writing, discussing and performing preferred music and exploring emotions
through music.
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2.

3.

4.

Adaptive Music “Jam Band” with Music Therapy, OT, the NYU Ability Project, Yamaha and
NYU School of Engineering provides kids with physical impairments the opportunity to learn
a new or adapted instrument and make music in a group setting. Kids will get the opportunity
to be a part of a social group and develop a sense of identity and ownership over their
interests.
Music Therapy with OT Sensory Program integrates music in the OT sensory program with
children who face difficulty with sensory experiences (light, sound, tactile sensitives) and
have trouble interacting with others and their environment as a result. Music therapy in this
program allows for a safe, engaging and fun sensory environment for patients to explore their
environment and gain confidence in their abilities.
Music Therapy in Orthopedic Clinics introduced music therapy in specialized weekly
orthopedic clinics for infants born with orthopedic disorders and who require weekly invasive
and painful procedures. Music therapy is utilized to reduce both infant and parent anxiety
related to treatments and provide infants a calming presence during their hospital visits.

Regular interventions include diversion during painful procedures, gait training for children learning to
walk again, adaptive music lessons to exercise cognition and rehabilitate motor skills, and singing to
develop breath support and stimulate speech. Our music therapist also provides group programming
that utilizes songwriting, group improvisation, music and art expression, musical games and focuses
on social skills and communication. The music therapist’s services have been repeatedly requested
for from rehabilitation staff, doctors and nurses who work in areas that she does not regularly cover.

Music Therapy Programming Information
Music Therapy and Infant Group Programs:
Music therapy developed a new program in tandem
with physical and occupational therapy for infants
and their caregivers. The group is geared towards
babies 0-12 months with any medical diagnosis and
their caregivers. The group will provide education
and emotional support to caregivers, and provide
babies a fun and safe environment to explore their
world based on their specific needs. Our ultimate
goal is to run a different infant group every 12 weeks
based on diagnosis and patient/caregiver needs. For
example, this may include specialized groups for
craniofacial babies, cleft-lip babies, orthopedic
babies, cardiac babies, neurologic disorder babies,
premature babies etc. Music therapy provided
outpatient pilot services to infants and their
caregivers to assess patient needs, goal areas, and
which music babies responded to most.
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Music Therapy and Music Education Program: Patients and their families were taken to Lincoln
Center to provide them a memorable orchestral musical experience outside the hospital. This trip
was predated by three weeks of music education, and orchestra instrument exploration. Our kids
learned about all the different instruments in an orchestra, and what they sound like.

Music Therapy and Intensive Therapy
Summer Camps: Music therapy extended into
intensive physical therapy Boot Camp and
occupational therapy Camp High Five to help
patient’s walking and daily functioning goals.
Music therapy provided services in these
camps twice per week and used to music to
help patients realize their potentials, and meet
their camp goals while having fun!

Bringing Broadway to NYU Langone
Orthopedic Hospital: On November 9,
2018 the cast of the off Broadway show
Addy and Uno visited us at NYU Langone
Orthopedic Hospital and provided a special
performance for our pediatric patients and
their families in our hospital auditorium.
The show was about friendship, disabilities,
and resilience. It explored a group of kids
living with different disabilities and how to
overcome adversaries. In addition, on
August 23rd, Music Therapy and
Recreation therapy brought the children
and their families on a special excursion to
see Sponge Bob on Broadway. Kids and their families loved experiencing a fun, family activity that
would otherwise be difficult for them to plan and implement without distress. These events gave kids
the chance to be exposed to the arts in a unique way, and re-integrate into their community.
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Let’s Go To The Movies: Music therapist facilitates a movie day in the hospital’s large auditorium
once per month on Sundays. Patients choose a “musical oriented” movie to watch with their
families and can choose healthy and medically appropriate snacks to enjoy throughout the day.
This provides them a meaningful experience with their families and peers as they can experience
“going to the movies” without leaving the hospital!

Music Therapy and Outpatient Social Skills Group: Music therapy has been incorporated into
weekly “Social Skills Group” in collaboration with speech language pathologists and occupational
therapists. Over a 10 week period, children with communication disorders are encouraged to learn
to communicate clearly and to engage and play with kids of similar ability in a creative, fun and
engaging way. Music therapy allows kids to sing together, discuss preferred music, write songs
and learn about unique ways to communicate through music. At the end of the 10 weeks, parents
reported major improvements in their kid’s ability to communicate, play, and make music!

Music Therapy and Adaptive Music Groups “NYU Jam Band”: This intensive group is a
unique collaboration with: occupational therapy, The NYU Ability Project/Google, Yamaha and
NYU School of Engineering. The goal is to provide kids ages 12-16 with physical impairments, the
opportunity to learn a new or adapted instrument which would otherwise be a challenge. We have
implemented a variety of adaptive music instruments (Jamboxx: breathing/air musical instrument,
Ability Project Instruments-virtual music instruments, Makey Makey-computerized musical
interface, Yamaha keyboards) that make music making/music learning engaging and motivation.
While the program is still in its planning stages, the goal is to give kids an opportunity to learn and
make rich music in ways that are unique to them-all while providing a positive social experience
with kids undergoing similar life experiences. Kids will have a hand in choosing their instruments,
creating the adaptive instrument with NYU engineering students, and learning it in a group
setting! They can then take the skills they’ve learned in this adaptive jam band, and participate in
extracurricular activities such as music group with peers or their school band!
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Patient Stories
J, 2 years old

K, 19 years old

J is 2 years old and received outpatient
services to rehabilitate from a belowknee leg amputation. With this
amputation came a lot of challenges
and difficult moments for both the
patient and his family. He had to get
used to a new prosthetic leg and learn
how to walk and function with this new
way of life. J was referred to music
therapy by his physical therapist, and
we quickly realized how much he
benefitted from music therapy. We
used music therapy to make physical
therapy less scary or painful, and make
learning to walk fun! We went on
musical adventures on the treadmill,
and played instruments in unique ways
to improve the use of his legs. By the
end of our session J was able to walk
with his prosthetic leg with much greter
ease and comfort. He and his parents
were very happy and grateful for this
service and have since been
discharged from therapy.

K was admitted to NYU Orthopedic hospital
following a series of sudden seizures over the
span of 2 months. Prior to the seizures, K
was a typical teenage girl finding her way as
an emerging adult; she was a college student
at a good school, studying political science
and part of a sorority. K’s sudden onset of a
seizure disorder caused her to lose walking
abilities, daily functioning abilities and parts of
her memory-she couldn’t recall the last year
of her life. K felt lost and confused and that
she didn’t know who this “new person” was.
Music therapy worked with her to help recall
past experiences and re-develop her identity.
K was able to recall lyrics of many songs,
write original music, learn the ukulele and reintroduce herself to the world through music.
In multiple sessions she would say that
“music is the only thing that helps me
remember who I am and only thing that
works”. Music helped K feel grounded and at
ease during this major life change and helped
her get through her admission. We wrote little
songs that helped her re-learn to walk and to
remember basic tasks she could no longer
recall. The following is an example of a
therapeutic song we wrote to help keep her
focused while re-learning to walk and turn.
*To the tune of “16” chorus by Taylor Swift:
“When you’re walking and somebody gets in
your way, just keep on walking. And when
you’re turning don’t lost focus, keep your
balance K”.
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E, 8 years old
E was admitted to NYU Orthopedic Hospital in the summer of 2018 following a traumatic brain injury
and stroke at her piano summer camp. E was enjoying herself swinging on a swing as many children
do, and upon jumping off to move to the next activity, hit her head on a hard surface and suffered a
traumatic brain injury. E lost strength and functionality of her left side and had difficulty with word
placement and walking abilities. This was especially difficult for her as she was an avid violin and piano
player hoping to take up a career in music. Utilizing music therapy in her healing process was beneficial
in helping her express her frustrations, re-connect to her relationship with music, find motivation in her
therapies, and re-learn to play her favorite instruments. Music therapy interventions included creative
self-expression through improvising, therapeutic instrument education, song writing, and movement to
music. Part of our therapeutic process was co-treating with OT and developing an adaptive device that
would allow her to hold her violin bow and start playing again. The music therapist and OT did ample
research and with communication from her violin teacher and E herself, created the following:

The music therapist invited world classical violinist Adrian Anantawan, known as the “one handed
violinist” and well known for his adaptive violin playing, to meet E. Adrian traveled from Boston to meet
E in the hospital and talked about special ways to play her violin. Through this experience, she was
able to see the possibilities of enjoying the beauty of the violin again in such a unique way. We noticed
a turn in E’s care as she was more confident, and more willing to play music again-which she loved!
She naturally had moments of difficulty while re-learning to complete tasks that were once so easy for
her, but had a stronger ability to re-motivate herself and get through her admission. To help her
develop this skill, we wrote a song to help her develop coping strategies when experiencing frustration
(see patient lyric section). E was accepted to perform her original song on stage at Radio City Music
Hall for the Garden of Dreams Talent show in April 2019!
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Music Therapy Summary
NYU Orthopedic Hospital has witnessed
exponential growth in music therapy
services, and in our overall creative arts
therapy department, thanks to the generous
donations of Project Hug. The music
therapist received the opportunity to present
her research regarding music’s ability to
improve patient’s walking during physical
therapy at the National Music Therapy
Conferences in Dallas. Music therapy has
also started an educational program, taking
on student practicums from NYU's Master of
Music Therapy program and helping guide
their paths as growing clinicians.
In 2018, music therapy helped patient’s better process and normalize their hospital experiences and
helped make their world in the hospital a less scary one. Music continues to help patients participate in
rehabilitation therapies in a fun and engaging way, cope with painful medical procedures and major life
changes, and in many cases, re-learn how to be a kid again. With the growing awareness of music
therapy, it is a highly sought out service in the hospital, with the therapist servicing three busy and
high-need units every day.
Music therapy receives numerous referrals to support patients during appointments, specialized
intensive rehabilitation groups, and painful medical procedures, all of which take place during the
week. The therapist has noted receiving approximately 160 referrals for weekday services in 2018-all
of which have been difficult to fulfill based on the therapists schedule. Children are experiencing
painful, unknown medical procedures, frustration during rehabilitation therapies, bloodwork and X-rays
for medical examinations, and overall anxiety related to their admission. Children typically participate in
such medical events alone-without the presence of parents or caregivers they find most comfort in.
Music therapy provides a unique level of comfort and normalization that helps make their pain, anxiety
and experiences more manageable. Furthermore, with the growing number of specialized
collaborative groups developing this year (Baby Music Group, NYU Jam Band, Social Skills Group, and
Music Sensory Groups) working on a weekday schedule with rehabilitation staff will make for effective
and seamless planning and implementation of this new programming and allow us to services the most
amount of patients possible.
The ultimate goal of music therapy in NYU Orthopedic Hospital is to help kids realize their potential,
support them in times they are in most need and help them feel like a kid. We look forward to further
developing the music therapy programs, providing kids with the strongest environment for healing and
growth, and providing the highest quality of care.
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Recreational Trips for Patients and
Transition to Community Activities
Programs
Awarded $10,000 for 2018
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH
Purpose of Program: Includes charter bus rental, admission costs, food, and souvenirs for all
recreational trips identified for this program.
Program Outcome: A total of 38 patients and 77 family members were included in the excursions.
Total 2018 Award Expenditures:
Lincoln Center $1,175
NYC ballet Tribute to Jerome Robbins trip $1,220
Taste buds kitchen trip $4,268
Brooklyn Cyclones baseball game $3,337
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Wheelchair Mobility Equipment and
Training Days
Awarded $10,000 for 2018
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH
Purpose of Program: Funding for all-day quarterly community clinics on weekends for wheelchair
mobility skills training, education on wheelchair maintenance, exposure and training to
wheelchair/adaptive sports and equipment, and navigating community environments with the goal of
increasing independent mobility in children who use wheelchairs. In addition, this program funds
equipment costs to build training ramps and curbs, purchase equipment, purchase sports wheelchairs
and hand cycles for children with financial need, and costs for food, transportation, and staffing during
wheelchair community events.
Program Outcome: Since the midyear 2018 update, we have hosted one additional Wheelchair
Mobility Day at the Axis Project on December 15, 2018. Three children, ages 8-10 years old,
practiced their wheelchair skills on ramps, curbs, and navigating around objects, rode hand cycles,
and exercised in the gym space, while their parents watched and cheered. The children learned a
new skill, balancing in wheelchairs on an uneven surface (wobble board). Approximately 10-12
children benefited from this programming in 2018.

2018 Award Expenses:
Wheelchair Mobility Day at the American Museum of Natural History: $1,795
Admission to museum
Lunch for all participants
Staffing 2 therapists
Wheelchair Mobility Day at the Axis Project: $3,128
Program fee to Axis Project
Lunch for all participants
Transportation
Staffing 3 therapists
Wheelchair Mobility Day at The Axis Project: $2,152
Program fee to Axis Project
Lunch for all participants
Transportation
Staffing cost
Purchase of Freedom Concepts hand cycle with hand & foot propulsion for participant
of Wheelchair Mobility Days. $2,925
12

Patient Stories and Quotes
At our most recent Wheelchair Mobility Day, a participant’s mom expressed immense gratitude and
appreciation for the event, and looks forward to having future events. The 2 children who received
new hand cycles were extremely happy and excited to ride them!
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Social Skills Groups
Awarded $10,000 for 2018
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH
Purpose of the Program: This program aims to create a group setting in which our patients with
Autism Spectrum Disorder or described as having limitations in social participation may work to
improve social interactions. This group is led by one OT and one SLP, and the goal of this group is to
improve social participation, leisure participation, and overall self-esteem when interacting with other
children their age. This group has allowed 18 children this year to engage in multi-disciplinary social
skills training in three ten week long sessions with a speech language pathologist and occupational
therapist as well as a music therapist and/or neuropsychologist depending on the iteration of the
group in the years 2018-2019.
Occupational therapists assist in the treatment of
fine motor skills and sensory processing
disorders. Some of these children have sensory
challenges and have greatly benefited from the
skilled intervention of the occupational therapy
as they work on respecting the body space of
their peers, “keeping their bodies in the group”
and experiencing different textures as they enjoy
a pizza party or make cupcakes with their peers.
Other children might have difficulty with
seemingly easy tasks such as coloring or cutting.
Having the opportunity to practice these tasks
with a therapist and their peers was a valuable
social and therapeutic opportunity. In addition, some of the children have some behavioral challenges
or limitations in initiation or motor planning which impact their ability to participate in a group. An
occupational therapist’s assistance helps to create and facilitate an environment in which strategies
are implemented to nurture success.
The speech language pathologist in the group provided feedback regarding “expected” and
“unexpected” social behaviors, including eye contact, body language, providing too much or too little
information when speaking, and staying on topic. Using humor appropriately was another topic that
allowed children to experience the fun of bursting into giggles alongside their peers. Some of our best
moments involve seeing the children carryover these skills in the hallway after the group, where we
see the children playing, laughing, and talking with their new friends.
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Although the group was originally designed with just speech language pathologists and
occupational therapists as the leaders, we have been fortunate to have the collaboration of a
musical therapist and a pediatric neuropsychologist this year. These professionals have aided us in
teaching the children about transitions, feelings, and frustration in a natural and low stress
environment. Examples included a behavioral management chart during which children’s positive
and negative behaviors were linked to colors and music activities in which children identified
instruments (e.g., drums, chimes) that they associated with certain emotions.
Program Outcome: A total of 18 kids (6 kids per group for 10 weeks each) were treated as a result
of the 2018 award. As the wait list for participation in this group continues to grow, we are eager to
be able to expand the “social community” within Rusk Rehabilitation. We hope to not only work
with the children to improve their social skills and participation, but continue to work with their
families as well in order to promote improved carry over and functional outcomes across all of the
children’s environments. The children love coming, and truly develop a likeness and respect for
one another while their needs are being met in a therapeutic setting. For our most recent group in
particular, we asked the children to draw pictures on the first day of “what friendship looks like”. A
little boy drew a picture of him and his previous OT therapist playing in the ball pit. At week 9 of 10,
the same boy drew the same picture, but this time, he identified the other person in the ball pit with
him as another child in the group. With this group, we aim to continue to progress the desire to be
social and the eagerness to participate in age appropriate tasks with their peers.
In 2018, we also held two AAC social skills groups. The first one was in May 2018 for preschool
aged children (ages 4-5) and the second was for school aged children (ages 7-12) in October 2018.
There were 5 participants in each group (10 children total). Parents were invited to join the final 15
minutes where their child shared with them on their communication device (“talker”) what they had
done in group that day. Each group consisted of 8 sessions lasting 1 ½ hours per session. All
sessions focused on participants using their talkers in order to interact with the other participants.
The main goal of the group was to increase each child’s social skills and abilities using their talkers,
including participating in conversations (initiating topics, maintaining topics, turn-taking, making
comments, providing clarification) and expressing feelings. Additionally the group’s focus was to
expose the children to others that use communication devices in order to find support and comfort
in making bonds with other children that use the same mode of communication. Increased
confidence and self-esteem were targets as well. Activities for social interactions and forming
relationships included: making T-shirts, woodworking, making instruments, participating in
horticulture, board games, cooking, making gak, and making picture frames.

2018 Award Expenses:
Staffing: $1,795
Supplies: $430 (arts, crafts, food)
Total: $2,225
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Plan for Remaining $7,775 Funds
Increase number and availability of follow-up events including “social nights” in order to allow
families and children to reconnect with their peers after their section of the group has been
completed. This will also allow children and families to meet members of other groups, and
reinforce carryover as well as build a sense of community within participating groups. $305 per
session with 5 sessions. Total $1,525
Financial assistance in order to be able to bring children on group excursions within the
community to increase the ability to effectively participate in a variety of community settings to
practice using their communication devices in a more natural environment. $100 X 5 excursions =
$500
Social skills changed from 4x a year to ongoing every ten weeks. We will also be conducting 2
additional AAC groups this year (spring and summer). We had anticipated more children needing
to use the grant for scholarship, but so far insurance has been supportive. We will purchase
supplies for these groups, including individual use items that children can take home and practice
with. $2250
A parent group that educated on parenting strategies and carryover of social cues would run for
parents while the kids are in their group. Right now we only educate families for ten minutes at
end of group. $1,000 for speaker fees
Scholarship funds $100 per session x 10 sessions (for 2.5 Kids) $2,500
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Neurodevelopmental Treatment
Intensive Program
Awarded $2,000 for 2018
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH

Purpose of Program: Scholarships for patients, training and equipment needs for 2-week long
intensive programming using NDT techniques, similar model to Camp High Five but shorter
duration.

Program Outcome: The program has been run 9 times since 2017 with 16 patients
participating in the program. The program continues to run with 3-4 rounds of intensive
therapy during the year, consisting of 1-3 patients/round. Each intensive is 2 weeks long,
with pre-testing one week before and post-testing after the 2 weeks of therapy. Each
therapy session is 45 minutes long, with patients receiving a total of 90 minutes of
occupational and physical therapy per day. The first session this year will occur in March
2019 and our last round finished in December 2018. Since 2017, we have been able to
support carryover of skills gained in the intensive by providing single patient use equipment
and detailed education to the family for carryover of a home exercise program.

2018 Award Expenses:

$75 camera to record goals and function pre/post
$857 scholarship money for authorization for 19 treatment sessions
$1,001 Kaye benches for patients to use at home
$67 physioballs for patient use at home
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Feel Your Food Program
Awarded $5,000 for 2018 + $1,500 Gift from Roz = $6,500
Rusk Pediatric Rehabilitation at LOH
Purpose of program: In support of staffing and scholarships for children with sensory based
feeding difficulties. This first intensive feeding group ran for 2 weeks Monday - Friday from 9am11:30am, from August 14, 2017 until August 24, 2018.
Program Outcome: This program ran from August 13, 2018 - August 24, 2018.
2018 Award Expenses:
Staffing: $4,200
Supplies: $912
Total: $5,112
Plan for Remaining $1,388 funds: We are aiming to run the group twice this year if possible.
Based on needs of several kids with sensory feeding issues who are not candidates for a group
setting (low cognition, autism, behavioral difficulties), an individual feeding intensive program has
also begun this month (45 minute sessions, Monday-Friday for 3-4 weeks)
Number of participants: 4-6 in each group + 13 children in the individual feeding intensive
program during the year.
Ages: 3-6 for groups – varied for individual program
Materials to give away for home program carryover: Chewy Tubes, Z vibes, food journals,
squooshies, sensory toys, ice sticks, nosey cups - approximately $888
Food and Utensils for food prep - Approximately $500
Location: ADL Room and Quiet Therapy room
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Art and Holiday Party Supplies
Awarded $5,000 for 2018
Hassenfeld Children's Hospital - Tisch/Kimmel Inpatient Units
Purpose of program: Support for art groups/activities and HUG holiday events for Hassenfeld
Children’s Hospital/Kimmel Pavilion inpatients and their families. These events contribute to the
patient/family experience and positive coping with hospitalization.
Whether it is Santa in shorts,
suspenders and sunglasses, in a
beautiful suit of red, or the Spring Bunny
hopping along the “trail” on the inpatient
units of Hassenfeld Children’s Hospital,
holiday celebrations are made extra
special thanks to funding from Project
HUG The creation of a seasonal art
projects in the playroom and visits from
the Spring Bunny or Santa provide
patients, families, and staff members
with a sense of enthusiasm and
joy. These opportunities for normalizing
the experience has a significant impact
on their overall hospital experience.

This past December, there was a patient and his family who was unexpectedly spending Christmas on
the inpatient unit. The patient’s three older siblings took it upon themselves to decorate the patient’s
room complete with a five foot paper tree made out of construction paper loops, pom-poms and glitter,
paper chains and other terrific decorations to help make the room look and feel festive and wonderful
on Christmas Day. Thanks to the generosity of Project HUG toward helping to supply arts materials,
this family had what they needed to create a space for a meaningful family celebration within the
hospital.
Equipment and supplies made possible by the Project HUG grant include:
Arts and crafts materials
Ceramics materials
Patient gifts for Project HUG holiday visits
Party craft kits and supplies

Program Outcome: Approximately 500-700 patients have participated and benefited from this funding.
Full 2018 funding spent: Yes
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Multi-Sensory Playroom
Awarded $11,000 for 2018
Hassenfeld Children's Hospital - Kimmel Pavilion Children's Center
Purpose of program: The Multisensory playroom is a central component of the Hassenfeld
Children’s Hospital Children’s Center, located on the 7th floor of the new Kimmel Pavilion. This
specially equipped room provides an adaptive, interactive experience particularly therapeutic for
patients on the autism spectrum and others with sensory processing issues. Children with anxiety,
developmental and attention deficit disorders also benefit from these resources. Colorful bubble
tubes, projection systems, interactive light and sound activities and tactile experiences encourage
sensory exploration and processing skills, promote stimulation or relaxation, all to meet the
individual abilities, sensitivities and needs of the patient.
Since opening in the summer of 2018, the multi-sensory playroom has benefitted many patients and
their family members. An example of this is one particular young patient who spent a lengthy amount
of time in the hospital. She, together with her parents and at times with her grandparents, enjoyed
many hours in the multi-sensory playroom. This young patient particularly enjoyed playing on the
floor mat and engaging in play with bright sensory toys at the child sized table/chair set. The perfect
height toy shelf allowed her to see and easily choose her favorite toys. This space can also provide
a wonderful opportunity to be out of the inpatient room and in a place that feels more typical and
engaging for young children. An added benefit is the provision of one-on-one interventions for those
children unable to be in a group setting.
An additional purchase made with Project H.U.G. funding includes a monthly subscription to Spotify.
Our music therapists use Spotify in therapy sessions to facilitate song sharing and discussion with
patients and their families. It is often one of the first interventions we use, since sharing a personal
song introduces us to a patient's musical self. Additionally, Spotify music has provided a more
upbeat, stimulating, and creative environment for many of our art-based groups and in the multisensory playroom.
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Equipment and supplies made possible by the Project HUG grant include:
Vecta cart (mobile multi-sensory environment) for use in multi-sensory playroom as well
as treatment areas and bedside
Sensory toys, floor mat and beanbag chair
Toy storage shelf
Interactive bubble tube and multi-function switch
Spotify subscription
Sensory project discs

Program Outcome: Approximately 300-400 patients have participated and benefited from
this funding.
Full 2018 funding spent: Yes
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Thank you Project HUG
for all you do for our
pediatric patients!

